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Across

1. we work for blofeld we are hired killers 

we love to kill people in amusing ways and 

make jokes about their deaths and we are also 

gay

3. i want to destroy major cities and kill 

billions of innocent people so i could create a 

new world under the sea

4. i work for mr big i have a hook as a hand 

and a aligator bit my whole arm off

15. i love to play war games i play a 

computer game with bond and everytime he 

loses i shock him with electricity and it gets 

stronger every time till the point it kills him 

and i always win

16. i throw my hat and kill people with it i 

work for mr goldfinger and im also his caddy

17. i like to play poker and i hate to lose im a 

private banker to tke worlds terrorist if i win 

terrorism and the killing of inocent people will 

be funded by the goverment i work for blofeld 

and mr white

18. im a drug lord a gangster and a prime 

minister of a island i want to make more 

people drug addicts so i could make lots of 

money and im really into vodoo

Down

2. i live on a island i will kill any body who 

goes on it and i want to knock nasa rockets off 

course

5. im a midget i really want my boss to die 

so i could inherit his island and estate im also 

his servent

6. i want to destroy north and south korea 

with my laser satilite and cause global 

warming i also get pissed at bond and try to 

kill him because of a sword fight

7. im black im british and i work for gostav 

graves and i have a name to die for i try to kill 

a nsa agent jinx with lasers

8. im a computer hacker i am invincable i 

work for alec i help arm his goldeneye satilite

9. i love barrel racing and i want to destroy 

a major city sillicon valley with a major 

earthquake that i created which will kill 

billions of inocent people

10. we killed a british agent 009 for an egg 

and we love throwing knives

11. im bald i have a cat and i like to steal 

nuclear war heads and hold the world ransom 

and im spoofed in the austin powers movies 

and im the head of spectre

12. i want to set up a circus on a us embessy 

and blow it up so i can kill billions of inocent 

people including children

13. i want to get revenge and kill bonds boss 

m

14. i kill people im a hired killer i bite and 

kill people with my razor sharp teeth i worked 

for mr stromberg and hugo drax


